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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

From trench-to-trench -- from tUMel-to-tunnel -- a 

fierce and perhaps decisive battle today; in the nortlhernmost 

province -- of South Viet Nam. U.S. Marines finally crashing 

through a wall of machine gun fire -- to drive the Viet Cong 

from their stronglold village of An Dinh. 

Ground, sea and air forces -- later iii:iiilg in 

combined attack on the fleeing enemy. Attempting to seal off 

once and for all -- key infiltration routes; through that 

supposedly demilitarized zone -- between ,iorth and South Viet Nam. 

Viet Cong losses -- at least Sixty-E.ight men -- in 

today's f1ght!ng. Raising the toll to more than Five Hundred 

and Thirty enemy dead -- since the start of the American border 

operation last month. 



CAPE 

~ uuret of flre--blllowing clouds of eteam--and 

another perfect lift-off today at cape Kennedy--u yo~have 
.A 

•sa•tie11 beard by now. Surveyor Two 1oar lng 1kyward--

~ 
exactly as planned. De1tlnat1on--■oon. 

,A-

An hour later--epace officials reporting the plcture-

taking moon ecout--dead-on-target. Ite energy-ab1orb1ng 

solar pane11--euccee1tully pointed toward the eun. Eetluted 

arrival at the moon•e S1nue Ned11--tbl so-called Niddle Bay--

around Eleven o1clock Thursday ■ornlng. 

Surveyor Two atte■pting to duplicate thl teat ot lt1 

trail-blazing predeceeeor--Surveyor ane--and thin eoae. Its 

hoped-for 1110ft landing" on the 11oon--to be ■ade fr011 a 

elanted or airplane-type approach--1natead or tail flret .• 

If eucceeeful--anotbllr ~ atep toward manned flight 

to the moon. 



PACICAODII 

In Congreee--a second life today--for the Preeident•e 

"fair packaging and labeling" bill. 'n'l8 Houee co-rce 

c0111111ttee--which voted to table the senate-paeeed legislation 

laet week--narrowly reversing 1teelf. voting to reconsider thl 

bill--ae of tomorrow. 

Among other thinge--the •aeure calling for 1abele-

'o8ar1ng /' full statements or contents, quantity and place or 
/ 

manufacture{on upwards of Eight Thouaand 1te■e~-preeently ■old 

in eupermarketa and drug stores acroee the land. 

A reporter later aeked COlllllittee Chalr•n Harley 

Staggers of weet V1rg1n1a--whether thle •ant.._. the 

committee would eventually pass the bill. Staggere I courtly 

reply: "Lord blf:fee you--I don't know." 



WASBIJ«JTON POLLOW PACKAO ING 

Meanwhile, on the House floor--De■ocrate and 

~ Republicans~ angrily over that GOP "white paper"; 

pinning full reepone1b111ty on Preeident Johneon--for AMrlca•• 

deep involvement in Viet Nam. 

De■ocratic Whip Bale Boge charging that Republicane 

had abandoned bipartisan support of the war--1n an atte■pt to 

reap political advantage. Congreseun pepper of Florida 

euggesting the Republican etateaent--could well encourage tbl 

enemy; 1.f the c011111uniet1 interpreted it--as a lack of unity 

in the AMrican war effort. 

Republican congressman LBird or W1econsin--f1ring 

right back. Dieeens1on within the Democratic Party--hae 

already prolonged the war--eaid be. Add1ng--"we"--mean1ng 

Republ1cane--"euppo.rt our country." a.JI~ d'\I\, 



IICllCOW POLLOW WASHDIITON 

Ironically, a second attack on the "white paper"-

comes today from Moscow, of all places. The soviet Hewe 

Agency Tass asserting that GOP cr1.t1cie■ of the Preeident-

wae-quote--"characte,rietlc or Republ1cane"-·unquote. 

"They advance no propoeale or their own ror ending 

the war--but only blame the De■ocrats"·-sald Taee. Adding that 

the Republicans have only one purpoee--to "win the present 

election campaign in the United States." 

h tbl •• ,,111 IDII poltttol --· atranp OldfellClll&. 



DAWSON FOLLOW MOOCOW 

Elsewhere in Moscow--the Kremlin 

offic1als--per■iseion to see...._ AMrican peace corpaan--

\,, 

Thomae Dawson: arrested by Soviet guards last •ek--llhen hi 

accidentally wandered acrose the Russian border with Iran. 

Thi ••ting set tor t011orrow--at Baku; whir• naweon 

11 being beld--wbll• the Rua1lan1 decide whether to charge bi■ 

with illegal entry. 



II'l'EROI 

All the makinge for a firet-claes mystery--in this 

(( 

next from Niteroi, Brazil. The caee--of the lead maek ■urders't 

The victi■a--two men found dead on a mountaintop. Both 

television technicians--both dressed in. their Sunday beet--botb 

wearing heavy lead masks that completely covered their races. 

Both bearing mysterious notee--adv1e1ng the~ to take certain 

11 capsules 11 --put on their ■aaks--and wait. But tor what--

nobody knowe. 

Authoritlee ae yet--unable to find any cause for 

death. Po"soning, asphyxiation, shock--all ruled out. The onlJ 

clue to a possible motive--dieappearance of Twenty-Three 

Hundred dollars the men were supposed to have. In addition-

nearby residents reporting seeing orange and blue lights on the 

mountainto,p--on the night the ID6n died. 

In the absence of concrete evidence--beat police guess: 

That the men were victims of some kind ot religious experiment--

that backfired with fatal reeulte. 



' 

DETROIT 

Despite a plea from Preeident Johnson--a major 

business aeeaul t today on the Administration• s wage-price 

guidelines. In Detro1t--the Ford Motor company raising retail 

auto pricee--from Fifty-Two to ·1t•? '" Hundred-and-Forty-Seven 

dollare per car. 

According to Ford--the new pricee including a flat 

increase•-averaging Tllenty-Pive dollars per~lua varying 

~-~· ~ 
amounts for .._ -iiprovemente--including a nwaber o~ fatety 

features. 

Higher costs and lower protlts--clted by Ford as the 

reason for the price hlkea. Even with the increaee--aaid 

Ford--lt, e projected "profi.ta and rate a of return" in 

Nlneteen-Slxty-Seven--"will be lower'V'tban they were in 

Nineteen-Sixty-Six. 



Plur ~ t'or the l3unchlng of a new multi-million-dollar 

ratell1.tt--with the exotlc name of EROS --announced today by 

the Interior Deputme t. EROS to srrutinize the~ror 

poEeib]e new Eour es ot' mineral wealth; a lso to keep a lookout--

1·or po~Elble volcanic eruptions or other natural disasters. 

Why then he name EROS--which, as you know, is the 

name ror the Greek god or love. Because in this case--say 

space on 1cials--EROS stands ror "Earth Resources Observation 

Satellite .,!L f· R.: ·--.. ; 



SE.'M'LE 

uestion: Where 1s the bif'gest, mot modern r:nmblinp 

house -- in all .. mericn? r.nswer: Not in Las Ve ns, as you 

mirht expect. but r· ther in Seattle t Washington. Head uarters 

-- or the Pacific Northwest Re ional Mathematics Learnin Center. 

The center -- full of immense nd complicated eGuipment. 

In effect -- ambltn equipment; which it uses to demonstrate the 

laws of probability -- especislly as they apply to 3pace science . 

For instance, there's one d4v1ce -- a kind of giant crap 

table. The number that comes up with each cast of the dice, -

Warren flushing a 11 ht on a field of some F'ive Hundred light 

bulbs. 



?RANKFORT 

The c Ee for longevity--put forward today ty former 

Governor J. . • B. ''Happy" handler of Kentucky. ,t..'E he formally 
I 

f1 ed ;,ettt~onE--q11alifylng h im<Eelf ~or the next gubernatorial 

~smpaign two yearE hence. 

The f111r.g 'way ahead of time--Eaid he eteran 

IS° 
pcl1t1cian--to scotch r morE that at S1xty-N1ne--he wn too 

Eick, t oo tired and just ntoo old 1' · to run again. 

11 If the British had chloroformed Churchill at 

S1xty-Five--there would be no Britain today"--eaid Happy. 

;.dding that Adenauer "did all right at Eighty-Seven--and 

A(· ~~ t <::! t S 1 " DeGaul e ie. not doing oad a ueven y- x. 
' ' 
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